
 

 

19th June 2020 
 
 
Dear Parents/Carers  
 
Re: Further Information about Sixth Form, Year 11 Prom and Hoodies 

From Monday 22nd June, Year 11 students will have access to the online taster sessions and resources that are made 
available by each department.  These will provide students with an insight into what each subject offers at Sixth Form 

and help students prepare for their future studies.   To access the materials, students can click the following link from 
Monday 22nd June: www.qegs.link/sixthformvirtualtransitionday.  

Also, from next week, students who are planning on attending QEGS Sixth Form will also be notified who their 

Transition Tutor will be.  Students will be informed by either a phone call or by email and Transition Tutor will offer 
further support and guidance about the transition from GCSE to Sixth Form.  Therefore, if your child has any questions 
about this, they can speak to this member of staff.  Could you please encourage your child to regularly check their 
school email for any updates and further information. 

For those who are still interested in purchasing a hoodie, just a reminder that the cost for a hoodie is £17.50 and is to 

be paid via ParentPay.  The payment deadline for purchasing a hoodie is Thursday 25th June.  On the back of the 

hoodie, usually, all students names (just their forename or surname) that are in the year group will be printed on the 

hoodie.  If your child does not wish to have their name printed on the hoodie then they need to inform me by 

Thursday 25th June.  

 

Finally, just another reminder that if your child would like to attend Prom on Saturday 3rd October, then payment can 

still be made.  The cost is £35.50 and the payment deadline via ParentPay is Monday 13th July. 

 

If you have any questions or concerns about the content of this letter, please contact Mr Hamer by email, 

hamer@qegs.email. 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

 

Mr Hamer 

Year 11 Progress Leader 
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